
Participation in adult education 2017

Business economics and law, and services, hobbies and
safety are studied in adult education and training
Studies related to business economics and law and services, hobbies and safety were the most
common subjects of adult education and training. Training related to these subjects had been
received by 14 per cent of persons aged 18 to 64 in 2017. This information derives from Statistics
Finland's Adult Education Survey for 2017.

Participation in adult education and training by content of education
and sex in 2017 (population aged 18 to 64), %

NB Only the most common subjects included.

Sixteen per cent of women aged 18 to 64 studied business economics and law, 13 per cent of men. The
biggest differences between sexes were in participation in training in female-dominated health care and
social welfare (12 percentage points in favour of women) and in male-dominated fields of technology,
manufacturing and construction (six percentage points in favour of men). Women also favoured courses
in arts more often than men (Appendix table 1.).

The most popular subjects of personnel training received by wage and salary earners were the same as
usual in adult education. Every fifth wage or salary earner aged 18 to 64, in total around 370,000 persons,
had received personnel training in business economics and law in 2017. A total of 260,000 wage and salary
earners received training related to services, hobbies and safety, 229,000 had training in health care.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 4.10.2018
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The most popular subject of hobby-oriented adult education (not related to work or occupation) was arts,
studied by 100,000 persons in 2017. Foreign languages were studied as a hobby by 80,000 and physical
activity and sports by 77,000 adults.

The need for professional skills or career advancing training was reported by 42 per cent of persons aged
18 to 64 in 2017. The most need for training was felt for business economics and law. The next most
common subjects were health care and social welfare and technology.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Participation in adult education and training by content of education in 2017
(population aged 18 to 64 having participated in education and training concerned)

Participants
total

Foreign
languages

ArtsInformation
technology

Technology,
manufacturing
and
construction

Health care
and social
welfare,
well-being

Services,
hobbies,
safety

Economics
and law

Content of education1)

%%%%%%%%

Age
6313921821281518–24

38910691625263125–34

408911141523313435–44

413711141325313345–54

3141115121217273055–64

Sex
682961224113429Men

9051014107322531Women

Socio-economic
group

16..............Farmers

6811101216133240
Other self-employed
persons

48810132015162139Upper-level employees

481871310362638Lower-level employees

22354425105319Workers

1231411315282917Students

3928428215235Pensioners

149914212202118Other or unknown

Level of education
125187816153319Basic level

641610617253524Upper secondary level

82110121611222139Tertiary level

Municipality group
11701191214232833Urban

221812714223224Semi-urban

196414817183021Rural

1 5879101115222930All
1 584 069149 701163 938173 371230 233356 245456 815477 153Total

Only the most common subjects included. Summing up the proportions does not give 100 per cent, as the respondents could
report several contents of education.

1)
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Appendix table 2. Participation in adult education and training subsidised by the employer
(personnel training) by content of education in 2017 (wage and salary earners aged 18 to 64 having
participated in education and training concerned)

Participants
total

ArtsForeign
languages

Social and
behavioural
sciences

Educational
sciences

Information
technology

Technology,
manufacturing
and
construction

Health
care and
social
welfare,
well-being

Services,
hobbies,
safety

Business
economics
and law

Content of
education1)

%%%%%%%%%%

Age
18..................18–24

2422354111725213825–34

2864366191622243935–44

3073567161423303645–54

2191246151419253655–64

Sex
47624431426113336Men

5964368156332037Women

Socio-economic
group

443559102215141442
Upper-level
employees

42724341410372240
Lower-level
employees

1832120425115817Workers

19..................Other or unknown

Level of
education

53223.1317174129Basic level

3962323918243828
Upper secondary
level

62335881913231544Tertiary level

Municipality
group

81834661615232540Urban

13743451015213228Semi-urban

11731341219212825Rural

1 07234551515232637All
1 004 13728 39236 60151 86954 422146 796152 322228 521260 699367 713Total

Only the most common subjects included. Summing up the proportions does not give 100 per cent, as the respondents could
report several contents of education.

1)
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Appendix table 3. Participation in adult education and training not related to work or occupation
by content of education in 2017 (persons aged 18 to 64, excl. students and conscripts, having
participated in education and training concerned)

Participants
total

Social and
behavioural
sciences

AgricultureServicesEconomics
and law

Health
care and
social
welfare,
well-being

Sports,
physical
activity

Foreign
languages

ArtsContent of
education1)

%%%%%%%%%

Age
8.................18–24

738257716251425–34

117385101023192435–44

10533671123133145–54

1141344318274155–64

Sex
12552487172020Men

29235578222130Women

Socio-economic
group

5................Farmers

21................

Other
self-employed
persons

14334569212032
Upper-level
employees

12563458261720
Lower-level
employees

34458114102317Workers

33.9337213344Pensioners

56534118151926Other or unknown

Level of education
273.422992520Basic level

12743546212128
Upper secondary
level

26345578222028Tertiary level

Municipality group
29854588202325Urban

5632597212227Semi-urban

63.6636211035Rural

41744577202127All
385 56214 73815 20618 95628 29428 67877 25180 228103 307Total

Only the most common subjects included. Summing up the proportions does not give 100 per cent, as the respondents could
report several contents of education.

1)
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